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A SUDPIPBR TRAP 

Mr. v. 11. Da'ddlloa, 1S04 Bodell St., Orl.aDdo, Florida, gives us 
this intol'll8.t1on abcmt traps tor sandpipers : 

"The s811dp:l.per trap vbich I deacri.bed ill BBBl NEWS in 1949 was 
instraental in capturiDg aandpipers when attended caretu:L.ly. It con
sisted of a circular trap made ot toot-high small mesh chicken wire, 
with an openillg or about .3" vide and 8" high. Wire leads were enmeshed 
to each side ~ the opening to guide the birds into the trap. OYer the 
top I tied em netting, and the cut ends of the wire were angled inwards 
to restrain the birds troa escaping, as JIIICb as possible. Such a trap 1a 
YarY' che&JUT made. 

• Although I atlll use the above-described trap, I prefer the Bartel 
l&lldpiper trapa which are equipped with a rup leading illto the interior 
cbaJiber. This trap ill modelled after a trap used at the Austin Ornith
ological Station at Butbaa, Mass., and described by Seth Low in BIRD 
BANDING, Vol. 6, Ro. 1, Jan. 19.35', P• 19. 

" I haTe bad quite satiatactor,y success with IV two Bartel aand
piper traps ill captouri.Dg sandpipers aDd WUson•s IJ.OYera, but I think 
t.here is rooa tor i.JaproYesmt iD its conatru.ction, although I have not 
bit upon a aolut.ion so tar. Bartel painted the trapa sand color at IV' 
request, and I haTe no black traps to compare with tbem. I haTe bad the 
aoat nee s ill tbe tev iDatancu where I tOUDd sandpipers reeding, at 
a particular spot. to 1lh1ch tbq ret111"J18Cl repeatedly, the presence of 
tbe traps notv1t.h.s1;and:1ug. Othend.ee, it. baa beel neceasar,y to driTe 
the birda aloag the waterline or across the 1111dfiat towards the traps, 
aDd the Jl&jodt7 would fi7 OYel" the trape. Por m.&ck-bellied Pl.OTW, 
'fumstone, aDCl WUlet, I bought troa Bart.el two large Potter-type 
traps, double-celled and painted light brolm, vi.th openiDgs nine and 
one-halt 1Dcbes square. Shrimp JUkes a good bait. • 

* * * 
All BI:CELLENT OBSBRVATIOlf 

Louis R. Reichel, 8lJaO Barhot.e An. , Philadelphia 11, Pa., 
sqs, •:ae question of vbetbar to band or kill StarliDge that enter 
our trape, I tlaoagh1; the pemit n receive vu tor boding aot 
}d111ng.• * * * 


